Approximately 30-50 '6 of individuals who are allergic to natural rubber latex (NRL) show an associated hypersensitivity to some plant-derived foods, especially freshly consumed fruits. This association of latex allergy and allergy to plantderived foods is called latex-fruit syndrome. An increasing number of plant sources, such as avocado, banana, chestnut, kiwi, peach, tomato, potato and bell pepper, have been associated with this syndrome. T h e prevailing hypothesis is that allergen cross-reactivity is due to IgE antibodies that recognize structurally similar epitopes on different proteins that are phylogenetically closely related or represent evolutionarily conserved structures. Several types of proteins have been identified to be involved in the latex-fruit syndrome. Two of these are plant defence proteins.
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Class I chitinases containing an N-terminal hevein-like domain cross-react with hevein (Hev b 6.02), a major IgE-binding allergen for patients allergic to NRL. A p-1,3-glucanase was identified as an important latex allergen which shows crossreactivity with proteins of bell pepper. Another important N R L allergen, Hev b 7, is a patatinlike protein that shows cross-reactivity with its analogous protein in potato. Furthermore, patients with allergy to plant-derived foods and associated pollinosis show a high frequency of IgE reactivity to the pan-allergen profilin, which may cause positive serum IgE determinations to NRL. Although there is much information about the plantderived foods and some data about the allergens involved in the latex-fruit syndrome, it is not always clear whether latex sensitization precedes or follows the onset of food allergy. 1) .
T o date, 12 proteins of N R L have been described as allergens, and have been assigned official numbers by the International Allergen Nomenclature Committee (Table 2) class I chitinases of several plant-derived foods have been associated with the latex-fruit syndrome. Allergen cross-reactivity seems to be due to IgE antibodies that recognize structurally similar epitopes on different proteins that are phylogenetically closely related or represent evolutionarily conserved structures. As a consequence of such cross-reactivity, persons may experience hypersensitivity reactions to certain allergens without previous sensitization. All of the described allergens responsible for the latex-fruit syndrome fit this hypothesis. Hev b 2 (a p-1,3-glucanase), Hev b 6.02 (the hevein from N R L ) and class I chitinases belong to the group of pathogenesisrelated (PR) proteins. Interestingly, the documented biochemical features of PR proteins are compatible with those reported for most allergen molecules, i.e. stable to acidic conditions and resistant to endogenous or exogenous proteolytic activities. Patatin and patatin-like proteins, such as Hev b 7, are storage proteins in several different plants. T h e actin-binding cytoskeletal profilins, such as Hev b 8, are found in all eukaryotic cells. These allergenic proteins and their crossreactivities within the latex-fruit syndrome will be discussed in detail below.
Table 2
Allergens from the latex of Hevea brasiliensis Allergens associated with the latex-fruit syndrome are indicated in bold.
Allergen
Common name Significance as allergen References Rubber elongation factor p-I ,3-Glucanase T h e class I chitinases, consisting of a small N-terminal chitin-binding domain and a larger catalytic domain, are described as the most important pan-allergens associated with the latexfruit syndrome. Several reports have identified class I chitinases as important IgE-binding components in NRL (Hev b l l ) , avocado (Pers a 1)) banana, chestnut (Cas s S), cherimoya, passion fruit, kiwi, papaya, mango and tomato (Table 1 ) [S-91. T h e chitinase from N R L has been produced as a recombinant protein in Escherichia coli [S] In inhibition studies, IgE binding to the class I chitinases of NRL, avocado and banana could be almost completely abolished by hevein [5, 11, 15] . Unexpectedly low levels of inhibition of IgE binding to hevein from N R L have been found using avocado and banana extracts, or even N R L and banana class I chitinases, as inhibitors [5,11,15]. These results indicate that hevein and class I chitinases share some, but not all, of their IgE-binding epitopes. Additionally, the hevein molecule contains individual IgE-binding epitopes that are not present on class I chitinases.
Interestingly, class I chitinases in several fruit extracts were not detected by a pool of sera from patients allergic to NRL, but not to fruit [9,16].
These data suggest a differential protein pattern of sensitization in the groups of NRL-allergic and latex-fruit allergic patients. Furthermore, class I chitinases do not seem to play a specific role in allergy to latex that is not associated with sensitization to fruits [ 161.
Hev b 2: /?-I ,3-glucanase
~-1,3-Glucanases hydrolyse polymers of the p-1,3-glucans, essential components of most fungi. A clone encoding a basic p-1,3-glucanase was isolated from a cDNA library prepared from the latex of Hevea brasiliensis [17] . T h e cDNA encoded a basic protein of 374 amino acid residues with a predicted molecular mass of 41.3 kDa. N-terminal and C-terminal extensions are cleaved off during or after transport to the vacuole, resulting in a mature protein of 35.1 kDa. Putative N-glycosylation sites were found at asparagine residues 63 and 364. T h e B-1,3-glucanase is expressed much more abundantly in laticifers than in leaves.
Alenius and co-workers [12] isolated proteins from NRL, and a 36 kDa protein was identified by its ability to bind IgE from patients allergic to NRI,. T h e protein was purified to homogeneity, and sequences of tryptic peptides of this 36 kDa N R L allergen were similar or identical to corresponding sequence portions of several plant 
Hev b 7: patatin-like protein
Patatins are storage proteins encoded by a multigene family in potato and tomato. Beezhold and colleagues [21] first described a 46 kDa protein from fresh N R L that was recognized by the IgE of h'RL-allergic health care workers. Kostyal et al. [22] and Sowka et al. [23] have cloned and expressed Hev b 7 in both E . coli and Pichia pastoris. T h e two Hev b 7 proteins can be described as two isoforms because they differ in their sequences by seven amino acid residues. Hev b 7 isoforms and potato patatins share 39-42 O C 1 amino acid sequence identity. Sowka et al. [23] showed by immunoblotting that 11 " o of their NRLallergic patients had IgE to Hev b 7. Using ELISA, Seppala et al. [24] observed positive IgE binding to a purified natural Hev b 7 in sera from 49 of NRL-allergic adults. Hev b 7 also seems to be an important allergen in spina bifida children, because approx. 4000 of these children reveal IgE against this protein [25] .
Cross-reactivity between a N R L patatin-like protein and patatins in potato and tomato has been observed [26] . IgE-mediated allergic reactions to potato patatin were observed in 74", of children with positive S P T responses to potato by Seppala et al. ; 27] . performed inhibition studies with recombinant Hev b 7 and a purified potato patatin (Sola t 1) to study allergen cross-reactivity. T h e IgE-binding pattern to the allergens did not change when patients' sera were preincubated with Hev b 7 or Sola t 1, indicating that patatins do not contribute to cross-reactivity in the latex-fruit syndrome [28] . Similar studies were performed by Seppala and colleagues [24] with purified Hev b 7 and Sola t 1 to examine allergen cross-reactivity. They measured IgE antibodies against both Hev b 7 and Sola t 1 in 29 O 0 of their group of NRL-allergic adults. In inhibition studies with sera from these patients, Hev b 7 was able to abolish all IgE binding to Sola t 1, whereas no inhibition was seen when Sola t 1 was used as the inhibiting agent [24] .
Hev b 8: profilin
Profilins are low-molecular-mass proteins that are found in all eukaryotic cells, where they function as actin-binding proteins involved in the regulation of the actin cytoskeleton [29] . They are 
Conclusion
T h e association between allergy to N R L and hypersensitivity to plant foods is well known, Most of the data indicate that sensitization occurs via the N R L route. Tucke et al. [34] observed in their study with children with atopic dermatitis that, according to the questionnaire, none of the NRL-allergic patients with increased IgE antibodies to avocado, chestnut and kiwi had ever eaten these fruits. The low levels of inhibition of IgE binding to N R L hevein that were found with fruit extracts or fruit class I chitinases support the opinion that N R L hevein is the primary sensitizing protein. Nevertheless, additional studies are needed to examine the cross-reactivities between the various fruit class I chitinases. Such studies should be performed with a group of fruit-but not NRL-allergic patients, to show whether the IgE binding of these patients' sera to NRL can be inhibited by fruit class I chitinases.
T h e involvement of p-1,3-glucanases in the latex-fruit syndrome has been described for bell pepper [20] . More studies will be necessary to determine the importance of /?-1,3-glucanases as plant food allergens with cross-reactivity with NRL. Hev b 2 possesses putative glycosylation sites and appears as a doublet in SDS/polyacrylamide gels. T o date there is no information about carbohydrate determinants of Hev b 2 and their IgE-binding capacities.
Clinical and immunological differences between a group of patients with allergies to tomato and N R L and a group who had only allergy to tomato were investigated [35] . A 44 kDa allergen was characterized as the main cross-reactive allergen, possibly corresponding to patatin. In inhibition studies, tomato proteins were able to completely abolish IgE binding to N R L proteins. NRL, in contrast, produced only a weak inhibition. The studies of Sowka et al. [28] and Seppala et al. [24] on the involvement of Hev b 7 in the latex-fruit syndrome both lacked a group of potato-allergic patients. Data from inhibition studies with sera from such a group of patients would probably give information to clarify the discrepancies with regard to the involvement of Hev b 7 in the latex-fruit syndrome.
Profilins have been described as crossreactive allergens in many studies. However, the wide cross-reactivity of profilins in vitro is not always accompanied by clinical symptoms. Moreover, it is not yet clear whether inhalant (pollen or NRL) or plant food profilins are the primary sensitizing agents.
In general, it is possible that sensitization occurs by inhalant as well as ingested allergens. Therefore a pre-existing fruit allergy could represent an additional risk factor for the development of a clinical allergy to NRL.
